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BELEN, NEW MEXICO

Notice of Sale
WhEREAS, In the District
Court of the Seventh. Judicial
District within and for the County of Valencia, State of New
Mexico, in a certain cause numbered 2048, and entitled
Didier, Trustee for the
Board of Trustees of the "Belén
Land Grant, a corporation' as
Ad-olp-

he

such Trustee, and the Board of
Trustees of the Belen Land Gr
ant, a corporation, plaintiffs, versus Abran Abeyta and Emilia
S. Abeyta, his wife, defendants,
there, was made...nd entered on

the 2nd day of January,' 119,
a certain final?judgement and
decree finding and adjudging
that the defendant, Abran Abeyta, was indebted to the plaintiffs
on account of two' promissory
notes dated November 16th,
1914, the first in the sum of
$25,000 due and papable on orj
before March 1st, 1915; and the
second in the sum of $10,000
due and payable on or before
Mar,h 1st, 1916, both payable
to the order of the Board of Trustees of the Belen Land Grant
at the Socorro State Bank, So"

corro, New Mexico, with interest thereon at the rati of 6 percent per annum, and 10 percent
additional as attorney's fees if
not paid at maturity and thereafter placed in tao hands of an
attorney for collection, and
Whereas, it was found that
neither the said promissory notes nor any part thereof nor the
interest thereon had. been .paid,
and that the amount of said
and interest,
of
first
on the
January, 1919
day
was the sum of $43,487.50, and
,

v
,

,

,

WhEREAS, said final decree
found and adjudged the defendants to be indebted to plaintiffs in the sum of $434875 as
attorney's fees, due and payable
under the terms oLaid promissory nots, and the said deed of
trust; which sum was adjudged
to Vie secured by the said deed
of trust and payable out of the
moneys arising from thu sle of
said premises
in sa'd final
decree directed, and
WhEREAS, during the pendency cf said cuse Adolphe Didier', Trustee, died, and Placido
Jaramillo, Shvriíf of- the sijd
Valencia County, was by order
oftsaid Court substituted as plaintiff in the place of said Adol-

"s

-

phe Didier, deceased, and
WhEREAS, the indedtness aforesaid togethe;' with the sum of
$250.00 allowed as compensation to th'i said Trustees and
the sum of $100.00 allowed to
F. C. H. Livingston, referee, together with the costs of this suit
were by said final judgement
and decree declared to be a lien
upon the premises in the said
deed of trust and in the complaint in s'id cause, and herein
after described, and the said
premises were by said final judgement and decree ordered and
directed to be sold and the proceeds ther of applied to the payment of the costs of sa'd sale
and of the cost and allowances
.in said cause and of the indebt
ness' due to the plaint'ff , as
aforesaid, and
"Whereas, F: C. H. Livingston was designated and appoint
ed ns a referee of s? id- - Court to
make said, sale and distribute
and apply the proceeds thereof;
NOW, THEREFORE, the undersigned, F. C. H. Livingston
in pursuance of the order and
direction of the Court in the above entitled cause, will on Tues.

WhEREAS, the defendants
made, executed and delivered
to the plaintiff, Adolphe Didier,
as Trustee of plaintiffs Board
of Trustees of the Belen Land
day the Gth day of May, 1919,
Grant, and for the purpose of at the hour of two o'clock in the
securing the payment of said
afternoon, sell at Public .Auction,
promissory notes and of the mo- for cash in
hand, at the front doneys paid by plaintiff s .for taxes or of the Post Office at the town
in said decree set forth, a certof Belen, Valencia County, New
ain mortgage and deed of trust
to the highest ami be?
dated the 16th day of .Novemthe
bidder,
following described
ber, 19Í4, aad conveying to
premises and real estate situated
said plaintiff, Adolphe Didier,
in the counties of Valencia and
as Trustee, the lands and preSocoro in the State of New
mises in said deed of trust and Mexico:
in the complaint in said cause,
Beginning at t point at whand hereinafter described, and
ich the north boundi y of the
WhEREAS, the plaintiffs have
Servilleta Grant intersects the
paid as taxes on said premises
east bank of the Rio Puerco;
in the Counties of Socorro and
thenoe east one hundred thirty-Valencia, and for the benefit of
and
two
(132.44)
the defendants, such sums as
chsins to the right of Way of
amount with interest threon at
the Atchison,' Topeka and
6 percent per annum to the' first
- Santa Jfe Railway; north
day of January, 1919, to the toty-three
(23) degrees, twtal sum of $1398,70, which sum
enty two (22) minutes e st
was by said final judgement and
along the said, right sf Way,
decree adjudged to be due from
fifty-fo(54) chains; thence
defendants .to plaintiffs, and to
north seventy-on- e
(71) degbe secured by the lien of said
rees, eighteen (18) minutes
deed of trust and payable out ol
o
(52) chains;
west,
.the' moneys arising from the sale
one ( 1 ) degree,
north
thence
df said premises as in said final
fifteen and one half minutes
decree directed, and
(15.5) west, one thousand
44-10-

0

twen-

ur

fifty-tw-
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and cing on the structure of said
(1,349.09) chains, to Bridge to be on or before May
the north boundry of thejBe-le-n 15th. 1919. Thereupon the County
Clerk was instructed to apply to
Grant; thence menndering the State Highway
Engineer for
the east bank of the sa:d Rio 3
copies of Standard Form Bond
Puerco in a southerly direc- Contract for Bridge Construction
tion, along the east back of containing specifications of the
the Rio Puerc, to the place Structure. And the Chairman of
the Board of County Commissionof beginning.
Í
ers was thereupon authorized to
together with all and singular, enter into contract with the El
the tenements, hereditaments Paso Bridge & Iron Company for
and appurtenances thereunto be- the construction of the above
mentioned Bridge, as soon as
longing and appertaining.
contract accompanied by
signed
The amount of the mdebtness
Bond in the amount required with
to pay which said sale is made
Sureties executed by a Surety
is the sum of $49,584.95, togeCompany authorized to do busither with interest thereon at the ness in the State of New Mexico
'
i
rate.ui-percent per, annm fr- upon presentation of same and
om the, first' day of January, the county clerk was also instru1919, and the costs of this suit cted to attest said contract and
return the certified check of the
amounting to $11.70 aodjiuDsts El Paso
Bridge & Iron C ompany
of this sIe to be taxed.
,
contract
being properly exupon
Dated at Belen, New Mexi- ecuted. The State Highway Engco, this 9th day of April, 1919. ineer Í3 hereby requested to take
F. C. H. Livingston,
charge of the inspection of the
work in said Structure and the
,"' Refere.
Clerk is authorized to
First Publication - April ;10ih, County
issue warrants against the Gen:
:
;"
1919.
eral Road Fund upon presentation
of certificates
by the
Commis- Highway Engineersigned
or his authorized agent showing the proportion of work concluded upon
which payment is due; provided
REGULAR MEETING
however, that payments for1 not
APRIL 7, 1919
more than one half of the total
The Board of County Commis-sioner- s amount of
money on which conmet in regular Sessipn on tract was awarded shall be made
April 7, 1919.
before the receipts of the June,
There were present Hon. 1919 tax collection; the Clerk is
Manuel Garcia Chairman, Abel
hereby instructed to transmit cerVigil and Tranquilino Jaramillo tified copies of proceedings to the
members of the Board, Salome State
Highway Engineer and the
Jaramillo Deputy Sheriff and El Paso
Bridge & Iron Company.
Diego Aragón County Clerk.
Whereas, Secion 3 f House
The minutes of the meeting Bill No. 238 of 1919 session of the
held Feb. 10th 1919 were approv- New Mexico
Legislature requires
ed.
"; .;' ;
...
certain action to be taken by the
The resignation of Jesus Galle- Board of
County Commissioners
gos as Justice of , the Peace ,of
Be it resolved .that the salary
Precinct No 1 was presented and of "the
County Road Superintenaccepted by the Board and on the dent is hereby fixed at $2400.00
recomendaron of Jesus Gallegos, per annum. Be it further resolvAntonio J. Arcr.uleta was ap- ed that the
County Clerk is herepointed as Justice of the Peace by instructed to draw warrants
for Precinct No. 1. A petition
in payment on presigned by different citizens from sentation cf sworn vouchers for
Precincts No's. 2 and 3 was ref- labor and material approved by
erred to Sec. 2691. of Codifica- the County Road Superintendent.
tion of 1915.
Be it also resolved that the CoClaims against right of way in unty Road
Superintenbent is
Los Chavez Road by Altagracia hereby authorized to
purchase a
Gabaldon. Patrocinio Cordova Ford Automobile properly equip-eand others were rejected.
for his work, at a price not to
Bond of Emiliano Castillo as Co- exceed $700.00 out of the
County
unty Road Superintendent was Road Fund. Be it further resolvapproved.
ed that the County of Valencia is
Representatives of .the Santa Fe hereby divided into 14 Road DisPacific R. R. Company appeared tricts, whose boundaries shall be
before the Board asking to have the same as the outside boundr-ie- s
the valuation set on their lands
of the School Districts, hereat the Feb. 10th 1919 session of in mentioned included by said
which the Road Districts.
$1.50 per acre to
County Commissioners after fan"
Road District No. 1 shall conconsideration had the valuation, tain School Districts No's 1 and 9
on their lands reduced to $1.25 Road district No. 2 shall contain
per acre.
school districts No's 2 and 27
Mr. Henry E. Robertson re-- Road district No. 3 shall contain
presenting the El Paso Bridge school districts No's 3' 28 and 83
and Iron Co. f El Paso Texas, Road district No. 4 shall contain
the successful bidders for con- school districts No's 10 and 11
tract of erecting Bridge across .Road district No. 5 shall contain
the Rio Puerco west of Belen. .at school districts No's 22 and 29
opening of bids Oct. 7, lál8; Road district No. 6 shall contain
appeared before the Board sign- school districts No's 12 and 13
Road district No. 7 shall contain
ifying the willingness of his
f?jwr,1t the contract school districts No's 7 and 6
for Wüicí üiu was awarded them Road district No. 8 shall contain
for the construction or erection school districts No's 18 and 19
of said Bridge; it was specifically Road district No. 9 shall contain
understood, between Mr. Robert- school districts No's 5 and 20
son representative of said Bridge Road district No. 10 shall contain
& Iron Company, and the Board school districts No's 23 and 17
of County Commissioners of Va- Road district No. 11 shall contain
lencia County, that the commen school district No 24
three hundred

forty-nin- e

0

'

f

j

,

b

;

County

sioners Proceedings.
,

;

"

semi-month-

ly

d

Road district no. 12 shall contain

district no 16
Road district No. 13 shall contain
school district No S
Road district No. 14 shall contain
school district No 30
Report of viewers of road district
No 4 at precinct.No 11 was appr
oved. Report of Justice of the
Peace Telesfor Aragón of District
No. 2 was approved.
Reports of
A. E. St. Morris County High-

way Superintendent for th'i mo-- ,
nths of Dec, Feb. and Mtrch
were approved.
The. County
Clerk was instructed to notify
County Agricultural Agent of County Commissioners Special Session on District Attorney.s opin-- j
ion as to the funds from where
a County Club leader of boys and
girls could be paid from.
Whereas, the ever increasing
traffic necessities in the Wo
Grande Valley Section of Valencia County require imp. cved road
construction, and it is desired of
the board of County Commissioners of the County of Valencia to
keep pace with the deveiopement
and expansion of the Agricultural industry in providing necessary highways and, WHEREAS
it is apparent that a better road
must be constructed from the
North line of Valencia County on
east bank of the Rio Grande opposite the village of Isleta, thence
southward through Peralta and
Valencia to a point on the Rio
Grande opposite the town of Los
Lunas, thence across a substantial bridge through the town of
Los Lunas, thence south via the
town of Los Chavez to the incorporated town of Belen.
Therefore, be it resolved, that
the board of county commission?
ers hereby request the s'ate highway commission to prepare a Federal Aid project agreement covering the above mentioned road.
The Board of County Commissioners hereby pledging to pay
one fourth of the cost of construction upon said highway, the total not to exceed one hundred twenty thousand dollars, provided
however that the board of county
commissioners will construct under the provisions of sections
1302 to 1307 of the New Mexico
codified statutes of 1915 a bridge
traversing the Rio Grande near
the town of Los Lunas, said bridge to be constructed in conformity to the Federal Standards,
(20) twenty ton capacity, and it
is requested that full credit be
given said County for the cost of
said construction on the county's
proportion of the total cost of
said Highway,
(To be continued next week)

$1-2-
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SEE GREAT WAR FILM

It May Concern:

To Whom

Notice is hereby given that
Pedro Giil;. Hon y Torres, the undersigned. w;:s appointed on the
22d d;.y of January, A- I). 1919,
admiin'pfM r. of the estate of
Pablo Gdi don, deceas-ed-,
that
all person .'l iving any claim or
claims
t the estate of said
Pablo (Ja 'don, deceased, are
requested t . present the same
within thf i, me prescribed by
-

a:;.-,!-

law.

Düffrí,
1st, A. 1).

B

en. New

"191

Mi x.

May

P.

Pecíiu Gahaldon

y

Torres,

Adminstnuor.

Noiice of Suit
Notice f. hereby given toJosua
Río ''i'.:-:Sarah Raynolds'
Juan Jose I'.aca and Bernardino
Baca and the; ui known heirs of
Juan Ji se Bac;t and Bernardino
Baca, deceased, and al! unknown
persons and the heirs of all unknown persons and all other per
sons ; iming an interest in Lots
17 and IS in Bio- k 25 of the Vil
lage oí Belen. ts the fsme arc
known and deMBrnated on the
map of the Belen Townsite on fi
le in tne otlice or the county Clerk of Valencia county. New Me
xico, adverse to plaintiff; that a
suit has oeen commenced and is
now penriinein the District court
of the Seventh Judicial District of
the State of New Mexico, within
and for the Cou ity of Valencia,
wherein Anna Witzel is plaintiff
and you. Josua S. Raynolds, Sarah Raynolds, Juan Jose Baca
and Bernardino Baca and the unknown heirs of Juan Jose Baca and
Bernardino Baca.deceaced, and all
unknown persons and the heirs of
all unknown persons and all other persons and all other persons
claiming an interest in lots 17 and
18 in Block 25 of the Village of
Belen, as the same are known ond
designated on the map of the Belen 7bwnsite'on"fi7e'in the office
of the County Clerk of Valencia
Countv. New Mexico, adverse th
ereto, are defendants; the gen- erel object of sm'd action is the
establishment of nlaintiff'a tftlo
to the above described lots of
land in the Village of Belen, Valencia county against the adverse
claims of defendants; that defendants be barred and forever stopped from having or claiming any
right or title in and to said premises adverse to plaintiff; that
plaintiff's title be quieted and
set at rest.
S.

.

-

And VOU. thu said rlpfpnHnnta
and each of you, are further no- -

tinea. tnatut.less you enter your

appearn nee in said caui;e on or before the 28th day of Iay, 1919,
judgement will be rendere against you in said cause by default.
&

Plaintiff's attorneys are Barnes
Livingston, and their post of-

fice i.dress is Belen .New Mexico.
Witness
hand and seal this
the pictures which 12th day ofmy
A. D. 1919.
f Among
April,
will aid in floating the Victory
Liberty Loan is the remarkable Countv Diego Aragón
clerk anH F!v.nff w.,v.
film, "The Price of Peace," in
Clerk of the District Court,
the taking of which one of the
tsy W D. Newcomb,
photographers was killed. The
Deputy,
film tells the animated story of
the great attack at Chateau
Thierry; shows a German airplane being destroyed in the
air; shows a field gun and its
crew being destroyed by a high
ttíWEYQU BOUGHT
explosive shell, and concludes
with scenes of the American
Army in Germany. The film i
THRIFT STAW TOQAu
5000 feet long. This picture will
be shown without admission
succeed!
charge in as many theatres as
can be reached during the Loag
campaign.

save

Loan bonds

m
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That's because P. A. has the quality!

You can't fool your taste apparatus any more than cu
t
can get five acrs out of a fen '.W deck! So, whon
v. '
d c.
Prince Altai,
'. :
r .'.j--. cv. c.3,
earlier just to st rt s; in your
tlc x;u. ne!
ii: f.:.
you crow j nave
Pvince AlhTirt's r:
it in a c;.... of i'z enva,
i; ic.t
by our exclusive
but whan y i
' r :
-- well
you
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M. SMITH

Director War Loans and Savings

winn

sf00'

let-Cor-

w

re

"

k"?p. the ftihuevo in such perfect condition.

Tcbt.-sc-

!eyfic'.j

- ...

FRANK
Federal

for his mate ; his anxiety for her havg an
unit of' showi
to what extent we have caught
"The Price of Peace," the
,
"i wonaer it you nave enougn the
spirit of the new and en.auuc
vc
iiuu
Sr!
or .f yQU
cM wrjteg
that the
lightened
will be shown here during
the soidier husband, crouched in World Warpatriotism
to.
birth
gave
the Victory Loan Campaign the mud and damp of the tren- Selfishness is dead. The sac
Sches. "Has our little daughter
absolutely free of charge.
even
rifice of money, future,
clothes enough to keep her arm Ufe
.
Wk..khh-.vbecome
ámost a
itsef hag
Willie SHU is gumg Laviv aiiu common-placone
Today,
A11fJhese would be ashamed to talk or act
This picture would be worth
- selfishly.
$5,000,000 to any movie com-- The people cf the Eleventh
pany that could secure the rights I cut a picture out of a book ; it
Federal
to run it. But it cant be done
District have always
x T,ravine for her
uttl
The film belongs to the United papa to come back safe from the lived up to the highest tradi
tions of our race and now they
It was war."
States Government.
will add to their record the
made by United States Signal An interval. Then came a
in Swjtzer- act of a great overphotographers and the fer from a hospital
a crowning
actors were United States sol- - land, after his release from
to the Victory Libsubscription
LyiT)g
prison camp
diers only they were not
which
of all loans is
Loan,
erty
a
a
shattered
with
by
ing; they were doing honest-to- - German machine gun bullet, "an the true test of patriotism,
coodness fiirhtine:. One of the explosive bullet that tore my
The ueorjle of this section are
to
he writes: welI informed. They know that
photographers was killed while fight leg inVU4-pieces,"
ron ounU o knoll
"T the payment of our
turning "the crank of the .cam- just debts
and
era. See this picture
you i00kej out my window how my ig the only course consistent
will understand where the Lib- - thoughts did go back to you, be- - with our dignity.
They know
to
cause
were
those
we
used
went.
billions
Loan
are
that what they
say
lending
erty
our nights. Well, never mind, money for
is not actually
today
.
Dur nights will come again
SEE THE BOYS
but American
See what actually happenea
it were not for
and 10ve
to our soldier from the time hean(j happiness and peace. Never our vast preparation,. Americans
enlisted until he marched across mind, they will come again after would be fighting and dying in
the Rhine into Germany. Our all those dreary days of battle the trenches today
T
P"son. But it can t be ne- nave an abiding faith in my,
boys landing in France; the j
friends and neighbors, and I
look for a magnificent response
line trenches, gas attacks, army w . ,,
vnrn!,. QT1(1
ne claims f the Victory
railroading under fire, a portion venture It isn't all clamour
of the tracks blown up by an and glory and dash. It's horri- - Liberty Loan. I ask only that
-Its rotten. It is hell. It each individual response be
ploding shell and the engi-blhe
romance for the young prompt as well as generous.
may
for shelter;
neers ducking
and adventure for the soldier of
i.
ri,4fortune, but it is just plain, stern
.r,
fnr. tu0 TOQT1 7Vn - u;rT,
'oitv, infantry and artillery
imder heavy bombardment, agelf from the c,
of wife and GERMAH HELMETS
amA
(.criran airplane shot down,
,;rn,Dlf tn
FOR EVERYBODY
fVling like a twirling leaf from country because, God help him,
'ho sky, observation balloons he cannot do otherwise and be
::nner are, prisoners ana
' ,., ..
tured guns, our troops march- ,.
T. ...y ,
-r
.
Per-into Germany, General
fr'
"Tíi,
lives to make peace
and his mén in Prussia,
fi- and
'
they helped you
nstm.os Dav with the Armv 'Possible
nance the
deal. And without
Occupation in Germany, and a doubt big will
help finance
they
e homecoming.
the victory.
You subscribed to four Liber
A BIG THRILL
ty Loans throuch natriotism.
une of the tig tumis ot the You thought of the Lusitania,
tvre is the scene where our and your country had gone to
hovs cro over the top into thewar- - You helped prepare, equip
and maintain the army sent ov- . i
fi
n
erseas. And when you read
. ,
,
v e morning,
ine aim, misty pbo,,t Ch.at?tvTliierrv, Belleau
Mght of dawn suddenly flares up Wood, St. Mihiel, the Argonne
with the angry red fires of war Forest, Sedan, ycu went out and
md gives the scene a peculiar bought more bonds.
And now, the victory Loan
Ev- ad fascinating intensity.
I ery scene run off will stir you?nd Pe?Ce' But your patriotism
t(! the.real t?st
I and thrill you as no other war!
act-the-

Sjjc.'iji
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e.
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FILM
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K TEVER was such
1 N fisted smokejoy as you pur out of a
jimmy pipe packed with Prince Albert !

MICE

FI1;
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STAND B

FÍIÍUIIKIS
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mi ,mm,

EKSSYÜ'JIO

I have seen boys who came
and
back from Chateau-Thierr- y
S
Belleau Wood. Boys with nerves
AND THOUSANDS shattered by the incessant burstOF LIVES TO
ing of shells and the intermin-abl- e
booming of the big guns.
Boys who left an arm or a leg
in France. They laughed at their
L wounds
and joked at their
DESPERATE REALITIES
i awkwardness
with the new
crutches. They had been
the great adventure.
But there's another angle that
we sometimes don't get.
It has been my privilege to
ACTUAL GAS ATTACKS; AR
read
the letters written by an
UNDER
MY RAILROADING
American
soldier in France to
BATTLE BETWEEN
his wife. Underneath "the khaki
AIRPLANES
of the soldier there breathes the
WAR
$5,000,000
COST BILLIONS OF

BIG
-
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floodS

liveif

dpete
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i nese r rices

of Fisk Grey Non -- Skids with the plain tread

styles of several otlie standard makes:
3 x30
10.40
31.20
41::35

3x30

13.40

i:

i"'',

'J

V

31.55

5 :37
37.30
22.00
ycu will beg.il to understand why

4 x33
T!-ic- ti

4i ;36

Fisk users consider

D-

cap-am-

-

a.-í-

Time to

Re-tir-

The Best Tire Buy on the Market

e?

(Buy Fisk

Fisk Tires are meting greater nüleage recorcb
THIS year
ever before. Fisk Servio? at more than 125 Direct
dealer and tire user alike are assured of the
est
attention and w n iui. The Fisk Branch or-- .
H
Í3 the most cocf.cie aud widespread in the
"vhoV country.

Fisk Blanches
rrr-tpf-

x

i

''

i- --

4

an

S

k

7r,l
"P Air,cín
?f
VL yo. saitty'

has done. It's

aU so,rerJ;Vi7;
oVial story of the'?'"i- tfT
-' i

h:- - tie c?"

soiuiers Eav
mi,
j,i,Unr nm,n
or an a
?r
vs up and falls or is blown to ?
vo"r protection. The crippled
H van knnw hf is nnt Trpfpnrl-r11- "
be cared for and taught
"st
The scenes jar the nerves
anrl other exnense3
h"ir reality, and you will the war must
be met."'
ch them breathless
fasci
LnoKe ciown tnat lump in your
nated,
throat and go out and buy some
to
r v'r'
t right with
FP-OF CHARGE
r'v own conscience to bring
ee free of charge a 10me the
i v;iil
d
and to
ti.-that has never been pub- - ?.nswer his little girl's prayer.
:V;y f;hown. The film has been
ib? War Depavt- ..
'"'ni sow, IccRuse it caa- -.
Guvnerper, r ranees ace
who made the su- ;.;"":c
cf ;he
tA
used to
sacrifice,
;);:
T v..;.:'-rDepartment I
n.r.n
'"No'
has
given
vj:
vr-..
of it for the Vlc- nUiit's until he has giv- I
Loan campaign.
cvfr.vtwírír. There is
t to
o of Peace"
uty of a X
h;
.Hy you bought L
md why you mz '
'
t will show
it of us dare quit
y :
war is woa,
le at hur.i'
Iead Guynemer again 1
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Everyone will have a chance
to get a German helmet for a
keepsake of the great war.
Watch for the coupon bearing '
an order for a helmet. These
coupons will be dropped from
airplanes which will fly oVer
towns in the Eleventh Federal
Reserve District during the Victory Liberty Loan campaign. If
you see a scrap of paper fluttering in the treetops shinney up
the tree after it. It may be an
order, for a helmet. It's your
chance in a lifetime to get one;
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